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Railway Time.

it4tm
Marietta & Cincinnati Rail Road.

TIME TABLE.
eh amd after Nov. 19 , 1871, Trains will
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( IN'crN'S' ATI KXPR1CSS will run dully.
All n'tuT Trill iih rtiillv, oxxopt Snnilny.

CIHCINN TI KX PRESS KART makes no
Btoi tiot.wpen Il imiloii mill Atlienn.

Portsmouth Branch.
MulX. Aucnmmnilatlnn,

D.MJ. ll-- Un 1.45 p.m. 0:00 A.M.
..lo.ll I.4 " 7.on "

Ar'f. I'i-l- t nitll 4. tl) lrt.M "
l) m. Purn n n 111 0 1." A. M. P. M.

Ar'v. .Innl n )!! "
Ilaiiil.'ii lili P.M. 6.10 "

Trains Connect at Loveland.
jr.ir nl iol i r - i the I.lrtl.i M limit It illniml. ami
at tlui I ii11 n u'ill&( liioliin.'iil KiilronJ Junc-
tion (or all iinliiU Wett.

W. W; PEAIUHiY.
lt'tfrot

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.

Great National Short Line Route

East and West.
Only Direct Route to the National

Capitol and Eastward.

On nml niter SToiiilny, Novcmlicr in, Tnilim
Will run iih follows :

KASTWAUD." Ksprtt.

.... Iii:ll't ......
P.irlnirimr.t 40 Am II (Ml Pm 5 SO Pm
Cnmliiirliiii'l n n Pin Hii.'i Am 2:IH)Alu

41 " I U) Pin 5:4S "
WiiHhiiiirt'in.l uiih'ii U30 " 4 45 Pm 8;:W "

Virlvo
If llll nniM 0 VI 4 o: " t m
W.kIiIii rh-- ii m " n i a " 1(1:00

P!iiliilliU im Am II :)H " ItSftPm
Now Vnrk 015 ' 6 lj Am 1:40 Am

WKiT W.VUD.

...l Diiinrt .......
Niiw Vm lc n m Pin HIV) Am OtMPin
Pill.ullililil 4 IHI Am II 45 Pm 1S:MAiii
WushliiKtOil .... ... in " 3 Oft " 0:45 I'm
UllltllllDIO 8 60 " 4 OS Am 8:00 "
....Arrive

Wn.hliiittun Jiino'n. 017 " 4 " R:20 "
H irir IVrry.... 14 01 Am 7 12 " 10:IK) "
CiiiiiIioiIhiiiI 40 I'm II 0:j 4:49 Am
Park nri'nirg . ... I'JliS " 7 25 "

Pallium Falaog Drawing Boom Sleeping Oarj,
Wlili-l- i urons cumfortnlilo, olojfnntly fiirnlAliinl.
n:nl alniiitniiiiil ton llrn-sM- aronn nil Trains
fr un OlunlMii'itl to Riiltlmora nml Wanlilnutiiii.
H0 lulo of Marlnt.tn nml (.'Innliinatl Hull-fu- r

tima of arriving nud departing from
In Arthur. .

'die ailvantHi?Bof tlilnrniite over nil otlipw
l. lli-i- t It gWa nil travnlora lialdlni tlironidi
tlnknt Mn prlvi1n.ro of vlsltlnx llnltlmnre,
l'liil I'luI'iMii, unit tliu atlonnl OnplUil frou.

Timiiqiilnker mid raton of fare lower tlian liy
anvnthor lino.

The unnnury alnm tlili Railway U not oil uiiloil
forgrddouron tliMOntlnunt.

to shipperTop freight.
TliU Une.o(rr inparlor liidiiceinontu the

ratlin hntnjonn. third lower tonml from Hnton.
Now York, or any othor K.mteni point. In

it'i'd of any ilimirlptlon from tho Kant
trlvodlK'ntlonn to ship tin Haiti more A Ohio
It, lt..nnd lnHliliiim Kust ctlvHsiimpdlrcctloin.
Kn'lnhU lilipoi bv tills routowlll Imvo

and In) bundled with wire and save
hippcm mitnli m'onpy, J. !. WILSUN,

AlaiturTrHnnportutloii, lSaltlniuro,
0. R.BLANOIIAUI,

Cion. Frolulit Ag't. r!fiHlinnr.
ii.M. ror.R.

8. n. JON RS, Omi. TlcVod An't. R iltlmoro.
. ... Oon. P.mis. Ag't., Olniilnnntl.

Indianapolis, Cincinnati & LafayetteRail Road.
GREAT THROUGH PASSENGER RAILWAY

To all Points Northwest
and Southwest.

THIS IS THE SHORT LINE VIA
UIANAPOllS.

TheOrnat ThroiiKh Mall nnd Exprft". Pn.
Koiutnv Line to Ht. T.onls, Kannaa City, St.
.Iiiminh, Dnnvnr, Hun Frannlsiyi, and all points
in Mlnaoiii'1, KijiHnfl and Colorado.

Tim ahortoMt. anil only ilimnt route to Indian
nnolln, Tiafiivoto. Torro Iliuitn, OamlirldKC
ritv.Siirlnnllold, Pi'oria, nurllnntnn. Olilonno,

tllwii'ikoo, St. Paul, and all polnti in tbe
Nortliwot. . -

Tim Indian'ipolla, OliinlnnaM and Titrnyotte
lt iilraad. with Hi iinnnoctlnna, nowon"oi- paa.
nuiKnr inoro rnnllltinM in Thromth Oonch uml
Blnoplnsf Oar Hervlon than nnyothe rliiironi
Oliinliiniit.1. hnvliiittho adviuitnuo f f "inou
n iilvOarfromOliiclnnatl to Ht. I.onl. Kan.

a Oltv.Ht. .loinpli. INloriit.niirllni(ton,:hirao,
Oat ih . and all Intnrminllato points, prennntlnff
to (InlonlKt. and Knmlllna aur.li comforta and
nnnontniodiUioiia ai aro nffordod by uo other
rmite.

TiiroiiifhTlokataand UasfJtnge Oliookl to all
''Trtilna Imvb (llnolanart at 7:50 A.M., 8:00 P.
Mj and 8:00 P. M.

ThcitH oiut hn nlitnlned at No, 1 Bttrnnt
Iim i. corner Third and Vino; Public Land-- I

itt, noronr Main and Hlvnri alun, at Tti'pot,
eornor Plum mil Poitrl Strenta. O.

In unr i tt r djaan tlnknt. via Indlantiinllf.
OlitiilnnVf and rfftyetti'lHallwail.

O. K T,Oltf. O I.BAURINOKII.
CM"' Xit'Al' ''l(urk, Master Tutnapm-Nition- ,

' C'laolanttl, Claplnnatl.

Railway Time.
Columbus & Hocking Valley Railroad.

On uml after Deuuinber 10th, lBTl.Tialn. will
run us follows:-

Tttpart. Dtpart
Athens , 0.i a. M. JVM P. H.

Afrit. Arrttt.
Columbus.. :45 A. II B.40 P. M.

Pittsburgh. 11:45 r. H, V:W A. M

SandiiKkv... 0:(X " 0 .INI "
( lovcluii'l. . 8:o0 " "
HprhiKllclil. 12:tfl " 1 :50 P. M.

Xenla ..... 13:.a " 7:!11

Ilavton 8:81)

Khilimonil... 813 " 11 M
Imllunnpolis 0:10 " t:80 A. U.
Chieugo l :i A. U. 8:110

Clone conniption ninilc nt Laneanter for Clr
clevllle, .niifsvlllc. uml nil nolnla on the Clu- -

nintiali Hlnl Miisklllinim Vn lev Kullruuu.
Direct ivMiiiwtloiis inndn lit I'nliinibtia for

DnyUm, Spiinglleld, IniliiiniipolU, ('hlnngo,
uud nil polutg Went. Also, for Cleveland,
HnfTHio. I'ltisiiiirtrn. nun mi itninte I'nsr..-THKiitliri -rionltjni THllfi'nnil "Pan Hani
n'uiu tu uniriiKii nun nit? rvuriiiwe.v. ii ! lilts
Hiinrrest ny sixty-si- x miles, Hiving pnasongera
the Imnellt of .qnlekur time uud lower ruton
tliun by any other lino.

J.1Y. DOIIKUTT,
Siiperintendent,

B. A. IJl'ELT,, (fpn'l Tli ket Ag't.

KANSAS & MISSOURI
VIA--

OHIO AND MISSISSIPPI
RAILWAY.

O EXPRES3 TRAINS DAILY O
O RUN THROUGH rnoM o

I

THE OHIO & MISSISSIPPI
QITIj-Y- ' ROAD

Owned und opei nti'dliyonoComiiiiuy from
to St. Louis, thnrefuro puseiiiiMs nro

r l;l; ol lieliigciii'iledthiuiigli wltlioutvbungo
of cars

THUS AVOIDING
the ii'wslbilltv Inrldenttotilher ronton iwlileh
are inadu up of several nhort roais) of mission
eounoetloiis, and siib.ei'tlii(t llielr niis.suiiei to

uisaieenblu ell anges.

Families and Others Seeking Homes
e rlrh vitllnya nml on th fertile prnlrleH of

Western Missouri. Kansas, Nebraska. Colorado,
or the mure (I Mailt ShileorCallforiiiu, will con- -
sun ini'ir own Interest on or Address-in- g

tlienndeinlL'noil, Ooutraetlnu; Agent, an ft
lurfir residence in the western count i r ltua

lihii with the bust localities.
This Route is 37 miles Shorter thanvia Indianapolis.

TIIROLirTICKETS
On n ho pmvliiised nt nil the I'rlncipnl Tle.kot
Unieesol' Cuiineetiiig Mnes. and in Clne.lunuti

at tho Oeneral Oilieca of the Couijniny,

119 Vine Street,
Broadway, Corner Front Street,

Main Street. COrner Levee, nnd at De-pot Foot of Mill Street,
EDWARD GALLUP,

Contruetlniras xenger Agent,
IIH Vid.SU. I Inuiiiiiutl, Ohio.

Fon lo uis vil ll'
And The

SOUTH!!!VIA
OHIO AND MISSISSIPPI

RAILWAY.
Tlieeoinpletlnnof the trfiulsvillo Division of

this ro.nl inid the splenuid eiiuipmeiit lor pass-
enger travel makes this tha

BEST ROUTE TO L0UIS7ILLE

AND ALL POINTS
South and Southeast.

O TIIIlUOGIl TRAINS of

O Dally.
Wltli Direct CenuertloDs from the East for a

Louisville Without Change of Cars!
This Istbo only rouil whoso trains leave Cin-

cinnati and passengers are delivered nt depota,
hotels or residences In Louisville KRLK.

Asli for Tii'Ms via Ohio A-- Miss.,
and take no others. I).

T II It O UCpJ ilTI C K LT S
Can ha purchuseilut all the

Principal Ticket Offices of
CONNECTING LINES, AND IN
CUTOIITKATI,At the Oeneral unices of the Company

1 10 VINE STREET, In
BroaJwpi, Corner Front Street,

Mn I n St., cor. I.evee.
and at the Depot, loot of Mill Strott.

Edward Gallup,
Contracting Pnsaongpr Agent.

IIH Vine St. Cincinnati, Ohio.

"BEE LINE."
Cleveland Columbus, Cincinnati and

Indianapolis Railway.
:i?iiirot Sim

On nnd alter MUX DA Y. Jiav SKth. 1871. Ex- -

pressTraliiH will kkavk COLUMHUS nud
OltKSTLINE and AltKivii ttt points uumed b- -
low, us liuiows;

Rtiitioni.' No. 3, No. 4. No.6.
Ooiiiintiui ..IlilOam 4:19 pm 8:3S am
Ores tl Inn 12:80 pm 4:50am
Cleveland. ......A:45p in t :45 p in 7:80 am
lllllTalo 10:HOpill 4 :10 p in 3:00 pin
Niagara Falla... .7:00 u m 6:45 am 4:40 pm
Rochester... 1:80 a in 7:0.") a nt 5:05pm
Albany 9:45 am 2:00 p in 1:80 nm
Itoston 5:20 pm 11:20 li m 11:00am
Kow York City.. 8:80 pm 0:30 pin 6:40am
i'roKtllno 12 45 p m 6 85pm "T85 a in
I'ilttiblirg , 0 85 p lit 1 25 a in S 45 n m
Hnrrlsbiirg ..... 7 15 am 1125 am 2 40am
Baltimore 10 40 am J 40 p nt
Washington .... 1 10 p m fl 25 p m
Philadelphia... II 15am 8 15 p m 700 am

estllno 11 80 p m 7 45 p in 5 55 a in
Fort Way no ... . 5 80 n m 1 15 a m 11 25 am
Chiongo VI II) p m 7 20 a nt 6 00 p in

(tlrNn. 4, leaving Columbus at 4:10 p. m.
has a' Through Cari Delaware
ronchlng Springfield without change at 7:K0nm.

Train No. 3 on the OolninhiiH A Hocking Vnl-le- v

Rnllroud connect with No. 4 Train. Througli
Tickets for sale at Athens,

PAHSRNGKR TRAINS retnrnlng arrive at
Oolmnhusut 12:35a. ni. 11:15 a.m. nnd 9:50 a. m.

C"Palace Day and Sleeping Cars
On All Train.

B4."NoO" leaving Ooliimhiiaat 2:85 m,on
Hnnilay, runs through without detention, by
both Kile nnd New York Central Railways,
arriving nt New York on Monday morning nt
OM'I A.M.

ror nar
tb rou Kb tlckota. t ime, connections, etc.. to all
point Knst. Wesf. North nnd South, npply to
or Address K. KORD.Ooliiinhua.Olilo.

K. . KUNT. (Jen. Superintendent.
. JAMKH PATTKItHON.

Oen. Agent, Columbus, O.
EirOENKKOKD.

Pasiseinrer Agent. Oolnmhna. 0:

David Foreman's Estate,
Frobnte Court, Vinton County, O.

Notice Is hereby given that Joseph M, Fore-
man, admlulHtrntor of the estate of David
Foreman, ilnt'cnwd, has Hied hia account with
aaid estate for Until inttlenunt, and that the
same Is act for bearing on the

4th Day of May, A. D. 1872,

it 0 o'clock a, m. '

H. B. MAYO,
Aju illO, I6t2-- 4t. Probate Ju1j,

IIERIFF'S SALE.S
Staito Ohttj, Vinton Count.

George W. Drunton, rinntlff,
VB. .

Daniel S. Dana and Ann E. Dana,' Defendants,
Vinton County Court Common Pious. Order

. of nalo.
Puraiiant to the command of an ordorof sale

lasued linin llie Court of Comnmn Plena of Vin
ton County, and to mo directed as Uherlfl'of
said county, 1 will offer for aalo at the door of
tbe (Joint House in "the Town of MuArthur,

Inton county, Ohio, on
Saturday, the 11th Day of Kay. A

At the hour of 1 o'clock p. M. of aaid day,
following described lands and tenements,
wit i

A strip five feet In width oft tho east aide of
n lino running north and south through ln-l-

No, 4, beginning at a point thirty-suve- n feet
east ol the south-wes- t corner ol the aaid lot:
theneo running north to the alley on the north
of suld lot parallel with tho west line of aaid
lot, being No. forty-liv- e ()) In aaid town
of McArthiir ulno ft strfn tbii feat in
width off the north ond of aaid lot, on the west
side ef wild purtltuin-lln- e, lioaorUied aa follows.
ui wit: iiegiuuing at a point on me wesisuie,
of said lot thirty-thre- e feet from tbe north
west corner; thence eaHt thirty-seve- n feet to
uiesaiti partition line; inence norm come nnoy
on the north of mild lot thirty-thre- e feet; thence
west to tho north west eornor of said lot)
theneo south to the pluno of beginning,

AppraiHed at seventy dollars (470), and.mmt
nring two-inini- s 01 mac turn'

Taken ns the property of Daniel S. Dana and
Aim r.. iinna to sntisrv an order VI aula in
favor or fieorge w. llrunton.

iKiiiis of sai.k. ciisn iniinnu.
DANIEL BOOTH,

SherlffVIn ton County.
II- - O. .lours. Attorney for rit'tl.
April 10, 672- - 5

NOTICE
To Stockholders of Gallipolis, McArthur

& Columbus Railroad.

THE subscribers to tbo Capital Stock of ths
AC It It. to., will please take no-tir-o

Unit n 2d installment of ten per cent, on
such Stock sulisi-rilii'- Is required to he paid to
tlio.Secrct.nrv of the Coin Dim v. on or bftforo the
lt liiv of 5ftii-o1t- . 1874; and those not h living
luilil tho first, iiistallnient culled for, are ro- -

iiuesieu to pay tnc mime promptly.
jiy uriiei- or tue itoaru.

W. SIIOJI1CR, Soe'y,
February 7, 1873-- tf

ROAD NOTICE.
"MOTICEIsherehy given that a petition will
1.1 be in cseiited to the Commissioners of Vin
ton countv, Ohio, tit their session, In June,
1872. nrnvins fur the 1 mat Ion and establish
ment of a county roiid.lu Knox township, us
IOIIOWS!

lli'L'Inn nir at tho corner of the lot Of Wilson
A Thorn and the Held of It. W. Lentncr, about
15 rials wcNt of llnlen'a Mill; thence south
alons the line tietween Robert HRollv and It.
W. i.eiilncr to Itiv ItoccoOn Creek: thence
iu'I-os-h said creek In a south-easterl- y direction
llirongh llrccklcy's land to said creek:
tliencc nciiisslho creek along the neurcst nnd
best mute Ihrougli llie lands or David Ainrilii,
lohiiHadi-lilfiin- W. II. (iihbs to intersect tho
McArthiir road at oruoar said Ulbb's gate, and

MANY PETITIONERS,
April 3, 1872-l- t

sIIERIFF'S SALE.
Slalo0hto, I'M County.

Thomas II. Shamir. PlalntifT,
llglllllKI

Andrew 0. Klllolt. Administrator of the
tuto of William Tyo.dfceawil. aud Matilda

B I'yra. and others, Defendants.
In Vinton County Court ofConiiuon floa. Ot-- di

r Hale.
Pursuant to the coniiiinnd of an order of sale

Issued frmn tbe ( ouit ofConnnon Picas of Vin
ton county, nud to me directed us Sheriff of
said county. I will offer for sale at the door of
the Court House. In the Town of McArthiir,
Vinton county, Ohio, on

Saturday, the 4th Day 0 May, A.
D. 1872,

At the hour of I o'clock P. M. of said day, the
following described t:

Situate in the township of Harrison, and
county of Ylulon. nnd Stnteof Ohio, and known
astho' South-eas- t ipiarter of the South-eas- t
quartern! Section Number Eight (8.) and the
North-eas- t quarter of the South-eas- t quarter of
Section NuinberlCight 8,1 excepting Ten acres
olf the North side of wild North-eas- t quarter;
niKi. nisn, mo ni mo boucii-we-

unurt.r ol Section Nuiiilwr Nine T9.1 All
the iifnresnid Lots are in Township Number

NlneH. of Rangn Numlier Nineteen 10. and
eNtimalcd to contain One Hundred and Ton
sen--, be the snine mora or less, but milled to

II legal hlidiwiiy.
Taken us tho nrnnerty ol William Tye.de- -

ceased, nnd Matilda K. Tyo, to satisfy a Judg
ment ol said Court in fuvor of Thomas Bhanor.

Aiiuniixen nt S x Hundred Hnd Twenty Dol- -

lurs O.0.00 und must bring two-thir- of that
sum.

Terms of Sale Cash In bund on the dnr Of
sale. DANIEL BOOTH.

Sheriff vluton County.
B. Snivel, Att'y for Pluiutiff.

April 8, i

gHERIFF'S SALE.
Statt of Ohio, Vinton County.

Ueorgo Tnrr, Plaintiff,
naalnst

Sclmstinn (Joel. 4 Co. anil others, Defendants.
Vinton County ( curt or Common 1'ieas. Oi

lier 01 BUIO.

Pursuant to tho eommann of an arder of sale
issued from the Court of Common Picas of Vin-
ton Countv. and to me directed aa Sheriff of
said county. I will offer for sule at the door of
the Court House, in tho town of MCAnnur,
Vinton county, Ohio, on

Monday, the 22l Day of April,
'A D. 1872,

the hourofl o'clock P. v., of said day, the
following described premises, towiti

Tho North end of Out-Lo- t Number Two (2,)
being a Htrip off the North end of said Lot
about One Ilundrediind Twenty (120) feet wide,
and all of mild Lot except that part or parcel
conveyed by Chiirlos Ilobblns and wifo to the
Marietta J Cincinnati Kallrond Company,

Also a atrip off the West side of Out-lo- t Num-
ber Thrce(8)uouimencing at the line between
Lots Number 2 nnd Numher8; thence run-
ning Knst on the North line of said Lot
Number Thr e (8) until it Intoi-noct- s a line

from the South-we- st corner of In-l- ot

Niiiiibor Twelve (13 :) thence South about One
Hundred and Twenty (120) feet until it Inter-
sects the east and west lines of that partof Out-l- ot

Number Two (2) conveyed as above ; thence
west to the said division line between Lota
Numbers and 8: nnd thence North to tho place

beginning all of tho said parts of Lots ly-

ing nd being in Itobbins' Addition to the
Town of Munition, Vinton county, Ohio.

And, also, all the Knglucs and Machinery
usodforcurr) ingoa the

jpoTJisoDiarsr,
Ami, also, the Circular Saw Mill, attached to
suld Foundry, and all the machinery nnd fix-

tures belonging to the Saw Mill, nil of which
are located on suld Lots and parts of Lots.

Appraised at Four Thousand One Hundred
aiidThirty-tlire- e Dollars (84.188 00,) and must
bring two-thir- ol that sum.

Tuken astho property of 8. Roetz A Co., to
satlifyan order of sale ofafbrasaid Court in fa-
vor of (Joorgo Tarr.

Terms of Sule. Cash in band.
, DANIEL BOOTH,

Sheriff of Vinton County,
John Mnyn, Att'y for 1T1T.

March 20, 1872-S-

Original Howe Sewing Machine,
Improved.

A tho machine hBs a world renowned repu-
tation, It Is useless to particularize concerning
its merits: but there being another nmchlue In
tho market represented to be the Howe, we
deem it proper to make the following state-
ment, viBi In many towns thore are agents
forthoso-onlle- d Howe, and hare In some In-

stances, clni mod to be ngonts for the Original
Howo. Improved, In order to mislead the pub-
lic and prevent them from applying for the
agency of our midline: consequently, to en-

lighten those wlshlngto engage in the business,
we must state that the Original Hom towing
ilncMn. Improved, Inn no MeiaUton fend. We
offer great inducements to parties wishing to
deal in Sewing Machines. Far partioulara, as
to terms, etc, cull at or address,

HOWE SEWING MACHINE OFFICE,
lO ird Ml PunBti, Pittsburgh, r.

[From the Sacramento Union, March 27th.]

THE SHAKE AT SACRAMENTO.

MEMO,

The Severest Earthquake
Ever Felt

of the Shock.

7 It is generally conceded that
the shock whicu took place at
2:21 a. ni. and lasted a little
over a minute,1 was one of the
most severe ever felt in the city;
still, it was so 'even and regular
that property !waa not dama.
ed as it would have been if the
undulations orthe ground had
been more shirr and frequent.

--ThTflfsntfotlk created great
Cfljis.ternauon among newsp- a-

t)? men and otners who hap
pened to be up, and made a
hasty rush for the street, and
their example was followed as
speedily as possible by hun- -
ureas 01 oiners wno una oeen
in bed. In a brief period the
streets in the lowir portion of
the city were tilled with peo
pie desirous of ascertaining
whether any damage had been
done, and especially anxious to
hear from San Francisco, which
town it was feared had been
almost ruined.

It wa3 general y conceded
that the theory of "earthquake
weather" had exploded, as the
sky during the previous night
had been unusually clear, while
the full moon shone as bright
ly as it had ever been known
to.

A slight quake was experi
enced yesterday jfternoon at d

about two o'clock, but va9

probably not perceptible be
low the second story floors.

At Turner Hall; when the
earthquake put in jan appear-au- c

the Purira calico party
was in progress, and every one
present was reveling in enjoy-
ment. Suddenly, while danc
ing, tUo ladWlooked in an as-

tonished manner nt the gentle-meu- ,

and the gentlemen at the
adies, each apparently having

a suspicion that the other had
been indulging too frequently
in exhilarating, beverage.
Then followed a more severe
hock, and the word "earth

quake" passed from mouth to
mouth. Ihe dance suddenly
stopped : many of the ladies
fainted, while others of the oc-

cupants of the ball-room- , male
and female, clung to oue anoth-
er in terror, not knowing what
to do. One young- - lady, who
had started to desceud the
stairs leading from the gallery
to tbe main hall, was precipitat-
ed from top to bottom, but es-

caped uninjured. A score or
two started to rush out the
front entrance but were check
ed.

At the county jail the pris-
oners begged, and some pray-
ed, with tears in their eyes, to
the jailer in charge to let them
out, which proposition he was
unable to concur in. Their
fear was not altogether ground-
less, as the building shook and
worked in such a manner as to
give forth a sound similar to
that which would be made by
carriages driven through it.

Joe Harris, wh6 has a room
in the Railroad Exchange
building, Third and K streets,
was awakened from a sound
sleep by the shock, and sprang
from his bed, shouting "Mur-
der I" under the impression that
there was some one under his
bed shaking it. He ran out of
the room, clotbed with a brief
linen garment and his right-
eousness, shot down the stairs
to tbe street, like a bob tailed
comet, and was only brought
to a stop by tho voice or a
friend who suggested, "Joe, it
ain't murder only an earth-

quake.''
The compositors employed

in the Union office consider
that they can vacate a three-stor-y

building in a shorter
space of time than any other
force of like number.

Parties who had opportuni-
ties of obsreving, state that the
earthquake was "preceded by

rumbling sound, and also a
noise like that of a high wind.

Vhilo the shock prevailed,

the trees in gardens-- acted" as
though dancing a horitcultural
quadiille bowing, advance- -

iug, retreating, swinging, etc.,
in tht most weird like manner,
under the bright light of the
moon. v

Men, women and children
turned out of their beds in
whatever nightclothing they
happened to wear, and at the
hotels especially there were
many remarkable develop-
ments. One stranger in
town, who was stopping at a
hotel, jumped from his bed,
gathered up his clothing, boots,
valies, etc., and rushed out in
to the hall, where he met sev
eral ladies, nearly all of whom
were as much disrobed as him
self, which is aying considera
ble. One of the women cried,
"Oh, my children, my chilrenl"
to which, though usually a
gallant individual, he respond-
ed, "To h- -1 with your chil
dren ; show me the way to get
out of here !" Many persons
were seized with nausea and
were ill all day, Others were
impressed with the idea that
they felt shocks every few min-

utes, and frequently created a
sensation by their shouts of
"There! Feel it?" At a late
hour in the evening we saw an
individual upholding a lamp
post, gazing about in a most
helpless manner meanwhile,
and heard biui as we passed re
mark apologetically, "Ugh I

n earthquakes ("

Amount Stolen From The
People.

The supporters of the Grant
Administration claim that it is

ion est and economical, and
yet tbe defalcations of Admin-
istration officials .3 over $40,- -
000,000. During the Admin
istration or Van JJurenybwar-tout- ,

the Collector of Customs
at New York, became a de
faulter to the amount of some
$40,000. This fact coming to
ight created an intense excite

ment from one end of the coun-

try to another, and caused the it
defeat of the dominant party.
If, then, fifty thousand dollars

a mere drop in tbe bucket,
compared to the present Gov-
ernment robberies, could effect
the dominant party m those
days, why should not our
FORTY MILLION DOL
LARS of ROBBERIES over- -

hrow the present administra
tion ? We do not believe the
nation will quietly submit long-
er to Mr. Grant's dishonesties,
and the time is near at hand
when the power of an enraged
people will assert itself by de- -

eating tue present incumuein
of the White House, if he
should be the selection of the

hiladelphia Convention.

The following literary gem
we believe was not written by
any scholar in this town, nor
do we know exactly to whom
its authorship may be ascribed :

"A goat 13 stronger than a
S Ml- - TT 1

pig ana gives miiK. xie iooks
at you. So does the doctor,
hnt. & troat has four leers. Mv is

p:oat butted Deacon Tifiinghast
r - I - J 1 --- ,1 1:.4.1
in a UHU piacu, niiu n iitnu vim

. . i 1 . ii,
wouldn't do so. a Doy run
out a father is au orphan, and
if he ain't got no mother he is
two orphans. The goat don't
give so much milk as a cow,
but more than an ox. I saw
an ox at a fair one day with a

card tied to his left ear, and he a
went in on a family ticket.
Mother picks geese in the sum-

mer, ana the goat eats grass
and jumps on a box. borne
folks don't like goats, but as

for me, give me a mule with a
a

paint brush tail. The goat ja
a useful animal, but don't
smell as sweet aa nico bear's
oil for tbe hair. If I had too
much hair I would wear a wig,

as old Cap. Slocum does. 1
will sell my goat for three dol-

lars, and go to the circus and
sea the eleDhant. which is big
ger than five goats. And that's
-- 11 T I . ..1.N..4-- an "j. jluuw auuuu cnu

The Xollies of vouth become
the vices of manhood and the
disgrace of old ago. j(2 ...

JOSH BILLINGS.

The Pole Kat.

My friend, did you ever ex-am- in

the fragrant pole kat
clussly ?

I guss not. they are a kritter
who won't bear examining
with a mikroskope.

They are bntiful beings, but
oh ! how

.

deceptive f
mi. 1 1

xneir naoics are pnew, out If
unique.

They bild their houses out
uv earth and the bouses have
but one door tew them, and
that iz a front ddor v

:
;

When they enter their
houses they don't shut the
door after them..

They aro kalled pole kats be- -

kause it is not convenient tew
kill them with a klub, but with is

a pole, and the louger the pole
the more convenient.

Writers on natural history to
disagree about the right length
ov the pole tew be used, but i
would suggest that the pole be or
about 365 feet, especially if the
wind be in favor ov the pole
kat. ' is

When a pole kat is suddenly
walloped with a Ion'? pole, the
tust thing that he, she or it
duz, iz tew embalm the air for
menny miles in diameter, an
akrimonious ollfaktory refresh h
ment which permeates the
etherial fluid with an entirely
original smell.

This smell iz less popular in
the fashionable world than
lubin's extrakt, but the day
may come when it will be bot-
tled up like musk, and sold for
87-1- -2 cents per bottle ; bottles
smell at that.

A pole kat will remove the
filling from a hen's egg, with-
out breaking a hole in the shell
bigger than a marrow fat pea.

How this is did, . historians
have left us to doubt.

This is vulgarly called "aurk- - k
iting eggs,

This iz an accomplishment
known among humans, which

is said they have learnt from
the pole kats.

Pole kats also deal in chick on

ens, young turkeys, and young an

goslins.
They won't touch an old

goose, tney arc sound oa that
question.

Man iz the only phellow
who will attempt tew bight in
to an old goose, and his teeth CJ

fly oyh a grate menny times
before he loosens any ov the
meat.

A pole kat travels under an
alias, which i3 called skunk.
There is a grate many aliases no
that thare iz no accountin for,
and this iz one of them. of

I have kaught skunks in a
trap. They are easier to git
into a trap than ta git out ov
it.

In taken them out ov a trap
grate judgment must be had
not tew shake them up ;jthe
more yu shake them up the
more ambrosial they am.

One pole kat in a township
enuff, espeshily if the wind

changes once in a while.
A pole kat skin iz wuth A

dollars in market, after it is
skinned, but it iz wuth 3 doll-

ars and fifty cents tew skin him.
This is one way to make Yi

shillings in a wet day.

Massachusetts gioans under
surplus feminine population

of 70,000 or 80,000; and it is a

not much to be wondered that
colonies of tho unmated darl-

ings descend pe riodically--- as or

the Assyrian came down like
wolf on tho fold, or as the

grasshoppers swarm forth from son

the Utah mountains upon the
outside world, marrying and to
marry. One of them has found
her way to Egypt, and from
the summit of the great pyra-
mid forty centuries look down
upon her the eleven hundred
and fortieth fraction of the
wife of the successor of the
Pharaohs.5 . -

Always tell tho truth ; you
will find it easier than lying.

Rhode Island.
The electioa ' held in, this

State on the 1st inst. resuludl
ia about the usual Radical
majority, with the exception of
the candidate for Lieutenant,
Governor of that party, who.
was defeated by the Democrats.
There is some little feopea ht
the redemption of the "Spragiia

arm" yet, even if no man h
allowed to vote there- - who haa
not paid a pretty onerous poll-tax- ..

The poll-ta-x law
iCttter- - off -f- rora r"to list a
large number of poor persons,
who have to spend their money
for bread rather than for the
the privilege of voting-- . It

not surprising that, under
the circumstances, with the
masses disfranchised, we hava

chronicle a Grant victory. '

From Cleveland to tt,
express charges on a package of tea

fifteen
i
nounda., am 3(i ennta. .

trom Zanosville to this place a like
amount oa the same package. This

what monopoly, eouprod with
New Lexington

Herald.
That's nothing. The express

lines between Mc Arthur and
Dayton can beat that all to

1. We had to pay seventy
cents on a fpacjeage that posi
tively did not weigh three
fourths of a pound. "Dishon
esty" is a very mild term;
thievery would be much more
appropriate.

Mr. Claik., Of Or.is , Macao."'wuui- -
chusetts. has civen tht latest
example of murder in fun. Ho
was tooling with a gun, as ia
usual with idiots of the involunta-

ry-homicide school. He
thought it was not loaded
they always think that, you
nowana, piayiulJy pointing
at his sister, shot her brains

out. His grief is intense
which is also quite in the usual
order and he would doubt-
less have tried the same joko

himself if not restrained by
inner consciousness that he .

had no brains to blow' out.

A woman has turned up
who claims that she owns the
United States, having ni riS
alleges, bought it. We aro
fflad to hear iL Wo hav- W V V

long desired to see the vacant
piece of property known by
that name owned by a woman.
We shall support the claim of
Mrs. Jane P Thurston, and ask

other compensation than
that she deed to us the Rtata

Ohio. We wnt tiS

property. We do not see very
well how we can get on with

it.

The Early Rose Potato ia
conceded the best.varietv of
that esculent in the known
world. It has been

into Europe with marked
success, and is rapidly taking
preceuence oi an otners, especi
ally in .Germany. The Early
Rose is of American origin.
and is the only potato that in
point ot productiveness and
other first-clas- s qualities,

the position once held by
tbe JM eshannock or Mercer,
which originated in the west-

ern, part of Pennsylvania.

Free of Charge Call and got
sample bottle of Dr Boschoe'g Gor

man Syrup,re of charge, at Strong's
orSisson's Drag Store, McArthur,

of Will A Co., Zaloski. It has
lately boon tntrodnced in thid

from Germany and for any per
suffering with a aevoro congh,

cold setUod on the breast, consump-
tion or any disoase of the throat and
iungs it ban no equal in the worU.
Kogutar size botuca 75 cts. In m
cases money wWI be prompt?y re-

turned If perfect satisfaction is not
given. Two dosos witf reiieve any
case. Try it.

Why is a thief in a garret,
like an honest man ? Becanso
he is above, doing wrong.

He who serves well need
not bo afraie to sak his wages,


